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Seven healthy thoroughbred horses were under observation for eight months at regular one-month intervals. Biochemical and hae-

matological analyses were carried out in relation to various types of exercise - low-, moderate- , and high-intensity.A significant

higher activity of LD (lactate dehydrogenase) was found in the period of maximum exercise. Individual excesses of CK (creatine

kinase) activity appeared in the same period. The activities of CK and LD reflected the instantaneous state of the muscle damage.

Stable activity of AST during the entire monitored period means adequacy requirement for monitored horse. The concentrations of
Na* ions were significantly lower in the period of moderate-intensiý exercise with a subsequent intense increase soon after the

beginning ofthe high-intensity exercise period. The Kt concentration dropped twice - at the beginning ofthe whole training program

and after the beginning of thq high-intensity exercise period. Maximum attention should be given to mineral supply in these phases

of the training programme. Haematological parameters first indicated an organism adaptation to training process just at the beginning,

later under high intensity ofexercise both the electrolyte values and the haematological parameters were obviously influenced by

the onset ofhypervolemy. For evaluation ofthese indicators it is necessary not only to correct the obtained values with respect to

the actual TP (total protein) concentration, but a1so to Íeflect this in the interpretation ofthe results.

horse; training period: biochemical-haematological profile; adaptation

INTRODUCTION

The activities of plasmatic aspartate amínotransferase
(AST) and creatine kinase (CK) are used as indicators of
skeletal muscle overtraining or damage during exercise
because they increase when cells are damaged (L i n d -

ho1m,1987;, Noakes, 1987; Harris et a1., 1998).

Evaluation of changes activities of CK and AST can re-

spect fact that halĚlife of activity CK in circulation is very
short - 2 hours and even marked elevations in CK may
retumed to normal within 12 to 24 hours after a single
muscle insult. On the other hand activity of AST is rela-

tively long and elevation may persist for a long time after
episode ofmuscledamage (Duncan, Pras se,1994).
Van Der Muelen et al. (1991) showed increased

serum activities of AS! CK, and also LD (lactate dehy-

drogenase) in rats with histological findings of damaged
muscle cells, too. However, indicated damage to skeletal
muscles in this way are not always accompanied by clini-
cal signs (Rej, 1977). Siciliano et al. (1995) com-
pared the changes in AST and CK activities in horses in
relation to their fitness. A comparison of trained and un-
trained horses after exercise revealed lower AST and CK
activities in the trained horses. Exercise stress in untrained
horses increases the permeability of sarcolemma, and
muscle cells are thus more prone to damage (C 1 a r k s o n,
Tembley, 1988). Valberg et al. (1993) studied the
changes in AST and CK activities during various types of

exercise. These activities were higher after submaximal
exercíse. This may be due to the fact that submaximal
exercise, i.e. increasing oxidative metabolism, results in
the increase of oxygen radicals and may be a potential
cause of damage (Sjodin et al., 1990). Guy and
S n o w (1977) studied the activities of LD and its isoen-
zymes in relation to the trainíng period. The activities in-
creased in the second half of this period. H a r r i s et al.
(1990), on the contrary observed very small changes in
erlzyme activities in relation to varíous types of exercise.
Similarly, R e j et al. ( 1990) studied AST activity in 23-
year-old thoroughbred horses duríng the period of their
high-intensiý exercise' They found only a moderate in-
crease of AST activity induced by AST cytosol isoen-
zymes.

The intensity and duration of exercise also influence
the electrolyte balance (Wi lkerson et al., 1982). Dur-
ing a strong muscle contraction, potassium is released
from the working muscle into the extracellular fluid (S j o -

g a a r d et al., 1985). Nevertheless, hyperkalemia prompt-
ly returns to normal when exercise stops (C a r I s o n,
N e ls o tt,1.976; Kj ellm er, 1965). The release of po-

tassium from cells during the exercise depends on the rate

of acidosis. This is very impoftant with horses, in which
high lactate concentrations are reached during exercise
(Snow et al., 1985). The loss of in-cellular potassium,
together with a water shift, result in changes in the mem-
brane potential and play a role in overall exhaustion. The
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changes in Nan concentration are not as marked as those
in K*. However, these values must be corrected according
to the total protein (TP) concentration in order to obtain
the values of circulating sodium (Sj gg aarď et al.,
1985). According to Snow (198'7), increase in the TP
and haematocrít value (PCV) indicates a decrease in plas-
ma content. Howevel the haematocrit values could be
influenced by the horses' stress during the collecting of
blood. The variabiliq' depends on the spleen tonus control-
led by the alpha adrenoreceptors of the symphaticus.
Every change in symphaticus activity also influences the
values of haemoglobin and haematocrit in the rest period
(Lucke, Hall, 1980; Persson, 1983).Van Heer-
d e n et al. (1990) did not find any significant differences
in haematocrit values in healthy thoroughbred horses with
regard to differences in theř exercising and age' Signifi-
cant differences were found between mares and stallions
and between the haematocrit of calm and easily excited
horses.

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the influence
of increasing exercise load during the training period on
AST, CK, and LD activities, electrolyte concentrations,
and haematological parameters together.

MATERIALAND METHODS

A total of 7 English thoroughbred horses weighing
500 + 30 kg were used in our studies. Feeding doses were
related to the rate of the workload (Table l). Training
records of each horse under study were kept by its trainer
(Table 2). Examinations were performed at regular one-

month intervals from December, always in the morning
following the day with standard exercise corresponding to
each period. Blood samples for biochemical and haema-
tological examinations were collected at 8 a.m., 1.5 hours
after feeding, before that day exercising and were imme-
diately processed in the laboratory. They were collected
from the v. jugularis into a vacutainer system. Biochemi-
cal analyses were canied out using commercially pro-
duced sets and an automatic Hitachi 9ll analyzer. AST
was determined by a two-step method. The rate of NADH
oxidation was proportional to the catalýic AST activiý.
The total activiý rate LD was demonstrated using the
transformation of pyruvate to lactate. The rate of NADH
oxidation was proportional to LD activity. The determina-
tion of CK was made using the principle of a three-step
enzyme reaction. The rate of NADPH formation was pro-
portional to creatine kinase activig. The concentrations of
Na*, Kn, and Cl ions were determined by ion-selective
electrodes. A coulter CBC- 5 analyzer was used for haema-
tological examinations. A statistical evaluation was made
by a mixed linear model with repeated measures at the
95% significance level.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The activities of CK and AST (Table 3) were higher
than those considered by Harris (2000) to be normal (CK
lower than 1,7 pkat.I t and AST lower than S.O pkat.l 1)

even during the resting period and low-intensity exercise
at the beginning of the training period. Nevertheless, the
cited reference values appear rather low. Some other

Table 1. Composition offeeding doses during experiment

Nutriments Resting period
Training period - intensity of exercise

low moderate high

Dry matter (kďdav)

N-substances (g/day)

Sek (MJ/day)

Na (g/day)

K (g/day)

8.0

'762 8

87.31

15.23

86. s

8.76

846.2

93.33

7.96

99.0

8.8

940.8

r01.27

10.06

85.0

9.'.I

988.3

120 29

9.06

8s.0

Table 2. Training workload of individual horses

Month XII I II III IV VI VI]

Horse

I

2

J

4

5

6

7

R

R

R

R

R

R

L

L

L

L

L

L

L

L

L

L

L

L

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

M
M

M

M

M

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

R - resting period
L - lo'r.v-intensity exercise: gallop up to 500 m.min-r, trot to 20 min
M - moderate-intensity exercise: gallop up to 700 m.min-r, trot to 40 min, regular training (at least 6 times per week)
H _ high-intensity exercise: gallop up to 1000 m.miď', trot to 20 min' regular training, run
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Table 3. Biochemical and haematological parameters in racehorses at different training workloads

Parameter Resting period (n:6)
Training period - intensity of exercise

Iow (n:12) moderate (n: 14) hish (n:23)
x SD x SD x SD

LD (pkat.l ')

CK (pkat.l ')

AST (pkat.l-')

Na*(mmol.l')

K*(mmol.l-r)

Cl-(mmol.lr)

TP (s.l-1)

RBC (T.f')

Hb (g.l r)

PCV (l.r ')

3.84

5.80

140u

3.56 "

103.5 "

62.22

'/.49^

13.72

0.377 ^

+ 1.13

+ 0.92

+ 1.41

* 0.46

+ L',16

+2.20

+ 0.65

+ 1.13

+ 0.044

7.ggub

5.04

5.0'7

138.6 "

3.11 b

1 00.9 
b

62'5Í

8.ó3 b

14 45

0.441b

+ 1.61

+ 3.54

+ 0.57

+ 1.16

+ 0.23

+ 2.19

+3.'.70

+ 0,45

+ 0.85

*0033

7.79^

7.24

5.67

]r:'4.2b

3.52^

101 
b

61.'/9

8. l2 "b

14.56

0.415 ub

+ 1.59

+'7.86

+ 1.03

+ 3.19

! 0.34

+ 1.04

+2.69

+ 0.92

+ 0.97

+ 0.048

9 37b

10.02

5.69

140.3 "

3.53 u

104.4^

61

7.86^

14.01

0.405'

+ 1.97

+ 13.14

+ 1.01

+ 3.71

! 0.37

+ 2.81

+ 4.23

+n57

+ 1.13

+ 0.036

The values ofeach parameter signed with a different index differ at the significance level P: 0.05

authors mention borderline values of these enzyme ac-
tivities as higher' for example Malý and Sekani-
n o v á (1995). Maximum exercise resulted in a signiťrcant
increase in LD activities (Table 3). The average activ-
ity of CK increased only insignificantly, but ín indi-
vidual cases some values above 30.0 pkat.l-r appeared
during this period, accompanied by LD activity values
above 9.0 ;.rkat.l-1.These changes in CK and LD activities
reflected higher demands on the muscle cells @ e j , 1977;
Guy, Snow,1977 Valberg etal., 1993). Itcanbe
assumed that the greater permeability of the cell mem-
branes was caused by increasing oxidative stress (D a -
vie s et a1., 1982; Jacks on etal., 1985).Accordingto
Valberg (1998), the increase in CK activi{ up to 35
times after the exhausting load does not yet indicate my-
opathy. On the other hand, H a r r i s (2000) state that24
hours after the workload CK activity should not exceed
twice the restíng values. This corresponds with the fact
that most of the CK activity values obtained during the
high workload period did not differ from the data of the
earlier periods. But the eXceSSeS in CK activiý mentioned
above indicate an abnormal sítuation, although overload-
ing rather than damage to the muscle cells was probably
involved (Valberg, 1998; Vo lfinger et a1., 1994).
AST activities (Table 3) did not differ significantly among
the individual ýpes of exercise. Similarly H a r r i s et al.
(1998) also demonstrated very small changes inAST ac-
tivities in relation to the type ofexercise, and according to
H a m I i n et al. (2002), plasma concentrations of creatine
kinase and aspartate aminotransferase showed no clear-cut
change with overtraining.

The start ofthe training program and increasing work-
load markedly influenced the serum electrolyte levels -
concentrations of all three determinate ions were signifi-
cantly lower during the low or moderate exercise
intensiý periods (Table 3); Na* and K* concentrations
close to the minimal values considered to be normal
(Juds on et al., 1983; Snow, 1987). Nevertheless, the
dynamism of the changes was rather different in the indi-
vidual ions (Fig. I ) - potassium dropped immediately after

SCIENTIAAGRICULTURAE BOHEMICA, 38, 2007 (2): 77-82

the beginning of the traíning programme in January' In
March the beginning of the moderate-intensiý exercise
period its concentratíon returned to the original level,
but another decrease followed again in May atthe begin-
ning of the high-intensity exercise period. The following
months'values were over the initial ones. The lowered K*
concentration might appear curious with respect to a stand-
ard increase of this kation plasma concentration during
exercise (Sj ogaard et al., 1985). But it has to be kept
in mind that a rapid transfer of K* into the intracellular
medium after termination of the exercise, and thus to the
resting value, is usual (K atz etal.,1985). C o e n e n (2005)
states that temporarily higher K* extracellular levels lead
to its higher renal excretion and the same author recom-
mends to balancing the K* deficit after exercise.

Na* concentration decreased gradually with the con-
tinuation of the training programme. Minimum values
were obtained in April and May around the time of the
change from moderate- to high-exercise intensity. Never-
theless, a sharp increase then followed to the upper limit
of reference values, i.e. above the initial value; later on it
decreased slightly. The chloride values fluctuation showed
the similarpattem as the ť andNan concentration changes

- minimum values in February and April - but in June and
July, on the contrary, its values increased above the initial
one. TP concentration (Fig. 1) remained constant in the
same period, or an opposite trend offluctuation appeared
compared to ion concentration, so that the changes in elec-
trolýe levels described above were probably not induced
by plasma volume shift (Harris, Snow, 1988). The
cause of the Na*, Cl ion decrease might be changes in the
intemal environments of the organism, when the produc-
tion of acid metabolites (lactate, keto substances, phos-
phoric acid) induces a transfer ofsodium and chloride ions
tothecells(Judson etal., 1983; Hyyppa, Poso,
1998). Nevertheless, changes in the gastrointestinal tract
and renal function also cannot be excluded (M c K e e v e r
et aL.,2002; L in dn e r et al., 1983). The electrolyte con-
centration increase observed in our experiment during the
high-intensity exercise period was accompanied by a si-
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Fig. l. Dynamism ofelectrolytes and TP concentrations changes

multaneous drop in TP concentration. The TP decrease

could be a result of a training-induced hypovolemy seen

inhorses (McKeever et al., 1987). This hypothesis is

also supported by the results of haematological tests. In

such a case the observed changes in Na* and Cl- concentra-

tions might be secondary with regard to blood noÍTnoos-

molality maintenance. Nevertheless, our data are not suf-

ficient to prove this hypothesis significantly. The second

explanation of TP decrease might consistin insuff,rcient

intake of N-substances in diet during the critical period.

Although the obtained values of checked haemato-

logical parameters were always in published reference

intervals (Snow, 1987), significant differences from

pre-training values were found in the number of erythro-

cytes (RBC) and haematocrite values (PCV). There was

a progressive increase in these parameters immediately at

the beginning of the low-intensity exercise; later a slow

decrease to almost resting values appeared' Splenic con-

traction is dependent on the workload, as this determines

the increase in sympathetic activity (Lucke, Hall,
1980;P e r s s o n, 1983). An increased propottion of cir-
culating red blood cells results in an increased capacity for

oxygen transporlation to working muscles. (Snow,

1 987). The higher values observed, then, reflect an adapta-

tion process in the horses in relation to the training work-

load (S n o w, 1987). The later value decrease might be at

least partially connected with hypovolemy mentioned
above.

CONCLUSION

In conclusion, the exercise intensity level influenced

the LD activity more than it did all the traced enzymes.

The CK activity is sensitive indicator of the instantaneous

state of the organism. Stable activity of AST during the

entire monitored period means adequacy requierement for

monitored horse. The increase of the training workload

induced a drop in the electrolyte concentration, so maxi-

mum attention should be given to mineral supply as soon

as the early phase of the training programme. Haemato-
logical parameters indicated an organism adaptation to

higher demands on the oxygen transport system in the

L-period. During the later phase of the training programme

under high-intensity exercise, both the electrolyte values
and the haematological parameter ones were influenced

SCIENTIA AGRICULTURAE BOHEMICA, 3 8, 2007 (2) : 7 7 -82



by the onset of hypovolemy. For evaluation of these indi-
cators it is necessary, then, not only to correct the obtained
values with respect to the actual TP concentration, but also
to reflect this in the interpretation of the results.
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Hematologické a biochemické hodnoty plnokrevných koní ve Yztahu kzátéž|
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Bylo sledováno sedm plnokrevných koní po dobu osmi měsíců. Krev byla odebírána v pravidelných měsíčních

intervalech. Hodnoý zjištjné při prvním odběru byly považov(ny zareferenční. Biochemicko-hematologické ana\ýzy

byly hodnoceny ve vztahu ke třem typům zátěŽe - mlrné , střední a intenzivni.' 
Signifrkantrrě lyšší aktivity eÍZymu laktátdehydro genázy (LD) byly zjištěny v období intenzivní zátěŽe. Ve stejném

období by|a zaznamenána individuální zýšení aktivit enzymu CK (kreatinknázy), zatímco aktivity enzymu AST

(aspartátaminotransferázy) se během narů stající zátěŽe ýmamně neměnily. Aktiviý enzymů LD a CK oďrážejí momen-

talní změny v pracujícím svalu' které zátěžnavozuje. Stabilní aktivita enzymu AS! s ýramě delším poločasem roz-

padu v cirkulaci, poukazuje na adekvátnost zatíŽenisledovaných koní. Takě koncentrace elektrol1'tu Q"I a*,CI,r) byla

ovlir,něna zát éži, coŽse piojevilo ve sníŽení sodíkoých, chloridoých i draslíkoých iontů při střední zátěži. Následně

došlo ke konsolidaci hla_din elektrolytu. Domníváme se, Že zv|áště v období nástupu zátěŽe je třeba sledovat suplemen-

taci dostihoých koní minerálními látkami. Hematologické parametry prokázaly na počátku tréninkové periody signi-

fikantní ur"rt,rp, kteý koreluje s adaptací organismu na zátěŽ. Hodnoty hematokritu na počátku maximální zátěže jsou

ovlivněny jednak individuálními ÚLyvy a jednak zjištěnou hypervolémií. Hematologické parametry je vhodnější sle-

dovat prisne individuálně ajako referenění pouŽít klidové hodnoty přeďzahájetím tréninkové periody.

koně; zátěŽv tréninkovém období; biochemicko-hematologické parametry; adaptace
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